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Nffdj« ttf-Kliy^l>flli I lily
and til«* Allirmurlr

1. A hard Mir fared road from
Elizabeth City by Kouth
.Mill«* and also through Cur¬
rituck to Norfolk.

2. A hard surfaced highway
not IfBH than 16 fret wldr
connecting Elizabeth City

sCfiauyytUji-uMMyy
of the CheChowan Itlver.

3. A bridge across the Chowan
River, connecting Hertle and
Chowan conntie* and mak-

hlghway through this sec¬
tion.

4. A direct road from lielcroa*
to Coln)ock bringing all
Currituck lielow Colnjock
10 mile« nearer Elizabeth
City and thua adding to the
alt rnctlona-of- Point Harbur-
aa a summer resort.

5. Conversion of the Old Falr-
grotiRrt Just beyond the
Elizabeth City lioHpltal into
a public park.

6. Ferry service between Point
Harbor and Nags Head, con¬
necting at Point Harbor
with bus service to Eliza¬
beth City.

7. A _brpm.der_ knowledge of
public health araonj; the
people of this section.

It you two hohhe«! he«ide<l
wiwn talkin' I'icriher they're teli¬
la' how tliny put It over. If never
oeenro on um how really Insignifi¬
cant we ure till we riwlge n motor
htm.

Even the weather man seems

trying to atone for pant misdeeds
during the Hain-ltamsay revival.

Glad to see thnt our friend Da¬
vid I.4»wrence in able to And some

Davis states anions t hone thnt
went for Coolldge or nearly did
In 1920.

It must be wild In behalf of the
present management of the Kllxu-
beth City Hospital that under Its
regime the Inatitutlon '

seems to
grow In favor with both the peo¬
ple generally and the doctors.

The forces of progress and wel-
fare In Pasquotank have those of
reaction beat to a fare-you-well
next Saturday If only they will
not fall prey to over-confidence.
We must stay on the Job until the
enemy are openly routed.

The most eloquent speeches for
home demonstration work In

Elizabeth City were those made
by the members of the home dem¬
onstration agent's own clubs.
These women knew what they
were talking about. And they de-
scrlbed the County home agent as

coming Into their homes, an angel
of mercy and blessing.

Through the generosity of a

friend who will not permit the
Use of his name. The Advance Is

able, to offer 12 subscriptions to

this newspaper for the duration
of the Ham-Ramsay meeting to

Individuals who would enjoy read¬

ing sermons but are not able to

spare a dollar for the paper. The
AAvtnee will be glad to have by
tonight the names of 12 such In¬
dividuals In order that their sub¬
scriptions may begin with thla Is-

Notebook ofan Elizabeth City Bachelor
Kver get a spoonful of salt in your coffee innt«-ad of sugar?
Cnl«'MN you have, you can't get the Impression of Sarcastic Sa¬
ra. Sara 1» the aort of girl with peachy ch«-«-ks. cherry lips,
eye« the color of Florida plum a.in short, a fruiterer's choic¬
est display.- Hut there'«« no sugar there; all sa.lt.

Sarcastic, that's her game, blimey. I*t no day pa*s whose
hIuw d«-sc.-**dlng sun, hears no sharp sarcastic phrase. if only
one. That's her favorite poem. I'm afraid, and ahe never Ms a

chance pass to slnp somebody with her tongue.

No woman can handle sarcaitm. it Isn't pretty. It Isn't polite,
and all masculine.sarcasm. Men don't mind when a man

gets that way. for they can alwaya Come back. Hut you can't
turn about with a lady, and the advantage. If any. In hers un¬

fairly. That's why men dodKe Sara and the sarcastic sort.
Tomorrow: Clara the Callous.
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Mil. HAM'M HKIIMON
CmiHiiuBd Crom Paf« L

In bonds. but ho did want to ho«*
their souls in the. hands or the:
Lord that had such complete con-.
trot oyer bin life. True^hrlBtlan-
Hy Iihii WW pwewHi anybody,
It nooks only to nave and help the
lost and weak.

Here we Bee get forth Paul's
master passion- to win others to
Christ. From the time of hla con-
version this passion mastered him
and wherever we find him he la*

Lord as zealously as he had per-
secuted the Christians before his!
conversion. We see him in Romo
where he has been seized by the
infuriated mob because of hisi
pestiferous preaching ami was
only saved from death by the In¬
tervention of the Praetorian
guard, yet he stands In the face'
of that angry mob aud before the
Praetorian guard -of- the nr*«ati
itomaii Entpim and preaches.to
them Christ. We see him before
the Sxrilii'drin. before the worldly
"wise, the philosophers, the ration-j
allsts and religious bigots of his
day. nnd here he la Just as zeal¬
ous in trying to win them to
Christ. We see him ln~Athens as
he stands on Mars Hill before the
philosophers of that creat city,
standing right in sight of the spot
where Socrates was made to drink
the hemlock for declaring for the
immortality of the soul, and he.
preaches Jesus. In Rome again
and chained to a soldier, he con¬
verts him tp Christ, and then an-,
other soldier Is chained to him
with like results, and then anoth¬
er until finally we hear his tri-1
umphant testimony: "Praise God,'
I have the whole Praetorian
Guard preaching Jesus." Why,'
brother put Paul In Jail and he
will baptize the jailer before 12
o'clock. His master passion was
to win souls, and brother I'll tell
you that Is the master passion of
every true follower of Christ from
that day to this. Thin modern su¬
perficial, shallow, formal religion
of temples and shrines and drives
and movements and socials and
soups Is not nkln In the least to'
real Christianity.

The Master Passion
What is a Christian again? One

whose master passion is to win
others to Jesuit. Those who do
not have this passion are pot
saved. I never saw a sure enough
Christian that wouldn't grasp ev¬
ery opportunity to participate In
anything that would get folks
saved. Then In the third place we
llnd the expression "suffer as a
Christian." What does that1
mean? How does the Christian
suffer? The fourth Chapter of I.
Peter tells us. Listen:

""Forasmuch then as Christ suf¬
fered In the flesh, arm ye your¬
selves with the same m In <V.that
ye no longer shonld live the rest
of your time In the flesh to the'
lusts of men. hut the will of God.
For the time past may hare fuf-i
flced to have wrought the desire
of the Gentiles and to have
walked In lafeclvlousneas, lusts,
wlneblbhlngs. revelrlei, carous-1
Ings, and abominable Idolatries,
Wherein they think It strange
that ye run not with them to the
same excess of riot, speaking evil
of you." And again we read In
the ir.th verse; "Let none of yon
Miffer as a murderer, or a thlof.
lor an evil do%r, or as a meddler in
other men's matters, but *f a man
suffer as a Christian, let him not
be ashamed."
How does the Christian suffer?

(In that he does not Indulge In the
things of the flesh such as "revel-'
Ings" (dancing to music) carous-
Ings" "wlnebfbhlngfl" and the like
and because of his atiUtude the,
world "think It Strang* that ye do
not run with them to the same ex-
ices* of riot" and they speak evil
of you.

Buffering With Christ
The Christian suffers "with

Christ" and "for Christ." When
I llrtten to your troubles and diffi¬
culties, I suffer with you. I tym-
pathixe with you In your suffer¬
ing. When i suffer with Jesus.
I sympathize with his suffering for
the lost of this world. Jesuii' suf-
ferine was not the physical suf¬
fering on the cross. It wasn't the
spear In his side that caused Him
»to suffer. Me was dead when that
spear was thrust In. When he
was pierced blood flowed from
the pleural cavity, showing that
the heart had hurst, allowing the
blood to enter the cavKy. Jesus

(.died of a broken heart. His
great heart of sympathy and com-
pasnlon broke for the sins of this
old world. When you suffer with
Jesus you suffer for the lost and
sinful of the earth. That Is one
way.

I am suffering now with Jesus
for this great host of young lads
here who loaf on jrour streets,
idling, frittering away these pre¬
cious momenta of youth, making a
playground ont of life. I suffered
today as I saw them wildly en-
Ithualastlc afcout their little hall
game and then tonight when
aaked to come to the meeting.

whore their soul could Ik« stirred,
tney weren't even inieresred. *TT
one bojr. Raid, when I asked him
last night If he had been at s»-r-
Ylce ho replied "So, I had to paint
algna on the walk« for thw font-
ball game."

.It'* a tragedy for parents to. be
so blind as to lot their children
grow up with such an attitude to¬
ward God and His work and their
own eternal welfare. Oh, the har¬
vest that awaits them. I tell
yrnrniTonira« you tiuie Mils luaf-
Ing on your streets, this idle gos¬
sip and waste of time, your boys
and girls hanging around In your,
soda founts, in their cars, on .the
streets, »n their home«, just idling,
it doesn't make any dlffer«>n< ..

how much you spend on their Mil*
cation, these Idle hours will tear
down faster than you can ever
build up.
When you pet right with

TTirf.l such condTUons as that wffi
distress and pain you. You, too.,
will suffer with Christ at this
< rimlnal negligence of the souls
and characters of your youths.

Suffering For <*hrint
But this text refers primarily to

suffering "for Christ."
You as a Christian will suffer

for non-conformity to the world.
You can't do what it does. The
world can dance, and indulge in
all sorts of revelries, carousal*
and wlnoblbblngs. but the Chris¬
tian can't and of course ho suffers
from thair reproaches,.

"Well," you say, "how can I
entertain my friends.

If you are going to trot with
the same crowd you have been
with, you can't do It without giv¬
ing them the same thing.« to which
they have 1)een accustomed. How
you entertain must depend on
whom you are entertaining. A
young lady once asked me how
ehe could entertain her company.

"Well." I said, "it depends on
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who you are entertaining If
you are entertaining a horse.
Kite him hran. if a cow. give i»- t

hay. if a iiog. give it slop. If a lit¬
erary man. entertain him with
good literature. If u natural or c ir-

cal man. give nun mm« fleahly in¬
dulgence. but if ho is a spiritual
man. give him Christ and spiritual
things."

Listen. Your amusement and
recreations an- hut a reflex of the'
morale and the mental and spi¬
ritual conception* of your people.
It isn't the things you are forced
to do that dhow what you an-,
but is is the things that you do
voluntarily in your spare tlnW
when you are following your own
inclinations.that show you up in
your true light.

M!t«*ep and (fruit
Brethren, the trouble Is. you

-prenrhtim ;«rw Irving t«» ¦¦heph-r-l
the goats and the sheep together,
but il won't work. You can put
a sheep on a green pasture anil i:
will stay there, hut you can put
a goat on a pasture and he wil!
jump out in the alley and go to
chewing old rag* and tins cans
and old shoes. Why? Just be¬
cause he Is a goat. .You brethren

jtul an M, >plrltuai,attf yteo
your iheep will be thi't-e. but your
goats will hik" off to a show or a
dance. You have that mixed mul¬
titude. Th*»y are the-fnlkt l-bat

remember that mixed multitude
that God led out of Kgypt and af¬
ter they had he« n feeding on man¬
na. manna all the lime, they said.
1 Just loathe thia manna. How I
want the good old onions and leek
and garlic and cucumbers and the
flesh um s of Kgypt.'. Just HMe
you." I get ho tired Just going to.
church all the :imc. And ! Just!
love to dance."

Thnt is «l»e trouble today. Je-
(iM is the manna, but this mix d
multitnde ure tired of Jesus and
they want the things of the world.
Doer, thit look like a Christian?
No. when any one is saved, he Just
tgn't do these things that the
wor! .:....-. "Fie v .«.» you Know""
'you n*k.

thousands ypon thousands with
«bom I have dealt. I have ».«»

thousands converted. 1 hurej
M«l over 7..00o folks from our
mwtiniti join the churches to way
nothing of th** larger number that
maue profession. I know when a
inan la saved. The trouble you
jre having today Ih with your
goats and garlic eater««. They
have turned bark from the Rood
things of God and God says ron-
orniug these folks "It hit« hap¬
pened unt«> them according to the
proverb: the dog hath turned t«>
rat his own vomit and th" sow that
was washed to wallowing In the
mire."

You say " I don't like any such
illustration."

Allright. Brc th« r. you'll have
.'to quarrel with Uod ubout that.
Just look what Ho H Illustrating.

(jod'N Judgment Awaits
Iii«t>n. >w nothing mnru.

disgusting than to see folks who
liave tas'.ed of Clod turn back t«>
things of th«* world for pleasure.
You many not like God's lllustra-
lion in his disgust for you, but
nevertheless It Is there ami you
'have got to meet it in judgment,
regardless of what you think of
Ham or God either.

- V.. UlfrAjUUiU*« .mllT« tut-
nonconformity, if you don't be-
lieve It just wall until one of your
friends says "come on let's go to
'th«* dnnrt* "

They reply "Xn. thank you. I
am a Christian" and see how you
feel when she ridicules you anl
tells you sh«! Is a Christian too
and sees no harm in these things,
You will suffer, hut you will he,
suffering as a Christian.you are'
suffering for Christ. They will
Tpralt evlt oTrou. hrciti.wpT"M r in
not to the sam«' excess of riot.
but bo not deceived "They that
are of Christ Jokus liavo put lo
death the fli*sh and h.» lust«
thereof." "Love soeks not it's own"
pleasure or anything els««. If you
are a Christian the greatest pleas¬
ure you can have will tie to set
heaven shouting with the song of
new-hot n shiiIh. "As iiihiiv is aro
1.-.I by thf Spirit «>r Cod. 'Ifp^TTr
~rhe sap of God." n.- no* it.--

From iMsiring »!>.? testimony nflceivort.

and the Worst is Yet to Come

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY
¦f

m iMWOMrt STUM** SOlAKl
AND MAKE 5 ASH '.VKCCM PO*t CANt>it»AT*

yfewswewrp

We are not trying to rcproach
you are embarags you or bring one

ounre of praqranrto force yiu to
renounce your induigcncc*. but
ve »rt- jual trying t«* xlartie you
Into a, reputation mm you tiro
lost.that you need a Hnvfor",

Yes. Paul lulfcred for Christ,
but everywhere h«- wmt 'ha p«*.»-
ple felt the drawing puwr of
Christ and were saved. Thai's
what counts.

Ilow lie1 Folk h to <1iri«i
Do you want to know li«».v to

g»*t folks to Christ? Listen, a inu:i
walked up to m»* in my tab?mr-|%»
at Mtchlta Falls Texas, and »aid
"Brother Ham. I want to in* saved.
I haven't heard a sermon you have
preached, but n»y wife ban been
coming out to ihc meeting« itdil
has been save«!. Sine«* «-be ha-:,

been saved »he bu bu«u a dif¬
ferent woman. I have noticed it
'and our little child called my at-
I« ullun to I?.. Tonight I carried
my wife with tu.* to the picture
*how against her will, but I saw
Utic wasn't enjoying It and 1 knew
-she wanted to come to this tab¬
ernacle. ko I brutish t her on her«*.
And. lirothfr liani, if Jeans
t'hriHt ean change ones heart like
» 1»a*JL J w.mt Him."

l.et m» send iwime father* home
with changed lives und hearts.
I<;t tue send baek some changed
mother* and ttlslers and broth¬
ers and you will get folks to
Christ. I'll tell you what caused
the rapid spread of ChriMtianity In,
the early days. It was seeing
thow new d »nverts whose faith
was so strong in their new found

Lord that they gladly went'to it*
stake and hugged the flame« which
were to destroy them rather than
reuounce their Lord That's
what converted the pagan worfid.

Let us hare borne sure feheughfl
Christians here who will.etaad
true though It means death and
you will see folks coming to ChriBt
and you *i!l se« a new town when
every laymen in a preacher and a
ftoul-wintxr. Why? Because
sa Christian, lie will be

d*'t»perately in love wit]
that he cannot keep fron
It in his conduct. He
such a passion for souls^
cannot refruin from telling
Christ every ifhere he icoes and
finally he will suffer with Christ!
end for Christ at any time. Arej
>ou a Christian?
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